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ESRC Urgency Project:  Children,  Young  People and  Flooding:  Recovery and  Resilience  (2014-16)  

 

Project  Case Study:  British  Damage M anagement Association  (BDMA)  

The BDMA is the certifying body for damage management 

professionals, setting standards and providing training and 

accreditation for practitioners and others across the wider 

insurance industry involved in the recovery and restoration 

of damaged properties. The organisation has been very 

responsive to the findings of our project and done a great 

deal to spread the word within the damage management 

sector about the need to listen to and involve children and 

families in flood recovery work. 

The BDMA’s interest in Lancaster University’s research into the effects of flooding upon children 

began during our earlier Hull Floods Project (2007-11). However, it was in 2015, when its Strategic 

Development Director, Jonathan Davison, attended a performance given by flood-affected children 

from the Children, Young People and Flooding Project in South Ferriby (Humberside) that he had 

what he called a ‘lightbulb moment.’ Jonathan told us that this performance, which presented the 

experience of flooding from a child’s perspective, ‘highlighted the issues specifically related to 

children and young people that had not previously been fully understood, but reinforced the 

importance of this aspect of customer care through the testimony of the children themselves.’ After 

the performance Jonathan wrote a pledge to: ‘Tell as many people as I can in the wider insurance 

industry about this evening (how marvellous the children were), the project and where we can 

learn.’ 

Acting on his pledge, Jonathan brought the Children, Young People and Flooding project to the 

attention of the BDMA Executive, recommending it as highly valuable to the industry and that the 

BDMA should find ways to support it. ‘The presentation convinced me that it was essential our 

industry was fully briefed and educated on this critical aspect of the customer experience after 

flooding. Since our membership includes insurers and loss adjusters, as well as recovery and 

restoration practitioners we have a wide demographic, for whom awareness of the issues raised by 

the research and the particular needs of children and young people in flood situations is vital.’ 

Following this recommendation, the organisation started circulating information about the project 

among colleagues in the Association of British Insurers and Chartered Institute of Loss Adjustors 

who in turn passed it on to bodies such as the National Flood Forum and Defra. 
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http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/lec/sites/cswm/hullfloodsproject/
http://wp.lancs.ac.uk/cyp-floodrecovery/
http://www.bdma.org.uk/


 
 

  

  
             

  
Figure 1: BDMA 2015 Conference presentation with 

Maggie Mort and children from South Ferriby Primary School 

 

 

      

             

          

           

      

           

        

       

          

  

 

         

       

            

          

           

        

                

          

             

              

   

   

    

      

     

    

   

   

    

   

    

     

      

   

      

    

   

 

The South Ferriby children who took 

part in the project were invited, along 

with the research team, to reprise their 

performance at the BDMA’s biennial 

2015 National Conference in Stratford-

upon-Avon (Figure 1). The children 

greatly appreciated this opportunity to 

speak directly to those involved in 

insurance and restoration services and 

their performance sparked further 

interest and more pledges of action 

from those working in the damage 

management sector, including promises 

to share the Flood Project Film and 

Flood Manifestos with colleagues and to 

review customer literature. 

Following the success of this event, the BDMA asked the Lancaster Flood Project team to create an 

advice document for the insurance sector, based on our research findings. ‘Ten Tips for how the 

insurance industry can better support children and young people affected by flooding’ was 

launched in March 2016 in Westminster at the All Party Parliamentary Group on Insurance and 

Financial Services session on flooding by young people from Staines-upon-Thames who had also 

contributed their direct flood experience to the research. The ‘Ten Tips’ and final project report 

have been discussed by the BDMA Board and recommended to members for use in revising 

communication protocols when working with families who have been flooded. Members have 

reported that they have reviewed their procedures and incorporated the Ten Tips into their 

communication philosophy. 

One BDMA member organisation that has told us it is changing its community engagement 

philosophy is Aviva. Its claims field lead, Damian Cross, attended the 2015 BDMA Conference and 

made the pledge: ‘To consider the children in flood management and to help ensure children's 

needs are considered as part of flood prevention and response plans.’ Damian was working in 

Cumbria following Storm Desmond in December 2015 where he identified a need for more support 

for flood-affected families there. Further discussions between Damian and the Lancaster research 

team led to the development of the ‘Flood Suitcase’, a resource based on the methods used on 

our project that aims to support flood-affected children and young people and promote 

community resilience building (Figure 2). The Flood Suitcase was piloted with a school in Kendal in 

2016 and staff from Barnardo’s in Cumbria have been trained to run the programme with other 

schools in the county. 
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http://www.bdma.org.uk/cyp-10-tips/
http://www.bdma.org.uk/cyp-10-tips/
http://www.bdma.org.uk/cyp-10-tips/
http://wp.lancs.ac.uk/cyp-floodrecovery/the-flood-suitcase/
http://wp.lancs.ac.uk/cyp-floodrecovery/
http://www.bdma.org.uk/cyp-10-tips/


 
 

           

            

           

               

             

          

            

    

 

 

 
   

  

Figure 2: The ‘Flood Suitcase’ resource for working with flood-affected children 

and young people, piloted in Kendal following Storm Desmond in 2015 

 

 

         

             

       

              

          

  

                                                                                                    

         

           

        

           

             

 

Damian attended the Children, Young People and Flooding project report launch in London in 

September 2016 with Aviva Media Relations Manager, Liz Kennett. Liz told us that the launch event 

helped to change her perception of flood-affected children as merely ‘victims’ to ‘agents for change’ 

who ‘can help to inform the response people can give to flooding.’ Aviva is now working with the 

Red Cross to identify ways of engaging with communities and schools in high flood risk areas, both 

in terms of preparing children and young people for flooding and eliciting their opinions on what 

more can be done. Liz believes our project highlighted how ‘children certainly can and should be 

involved’ in resilience building. 

The BDMA continues to be active in showcasing our research through its publications and social 

media. It distributed the electronic copy of the report and the Ten Tips to its 2200 members and has 

reported on the project in its magazine, Recovery (Figure 3). The BDMA also highlights the project 

at industry-wide conferences and events such as Flood Expo and I Love Claims and it has invited the 

project team to develop a training course for its members on working with children and young 

people affected by flooding. 

BDMA members deal with families and flooding on a daily basis. BDMA Strategic Development 

Director, Jonathan Davison, believes that the ‘powerful message’ that emerged from this project 

has changed the way the sector works with children and young people: ‘This particular piece of 

research is of critical importance in recognising that children and young people have specific 

needs in times of trauma and bringing this to the attention of those who can do something about 

it.’ 
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https://twitter.com/TheBDMA/status/778986765248040960
https://twitter.com/TheBDMA/status/811690293003218944
https://twitter.com/TheBDMA/status/813664501375635456
http://www.bdma.org.uk/resources/recovery-magazine/


 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      

 

CHILDREN, 
YOUNG PEOPLE 
AND FLOODING 

THE POWER OF 

THE MANIFESTOS 

,o 11psfo<how th!: lnsuraoce 

lrdustry "'° bette, wff><>rl 
et, lldren and young peopll! 

•- by flooding (2016) -
Olli! of ttie outc.orne:s fran the 

et.,~, Young ~q,11! drJd 

Fboding: ~m~.and 

Rml~c~ l'es@al\:h pror=:t 

cal'l'"led out by l..ancasts" 

lki lverslty and Save the O, Ddren 

"1dw"5: Wrltte-ip~(Tt)ar.d 

Ml~6rb~l~ ts out:slk 

~tt.,pen t (ab.ov~ rt) a;,~dche 

'a.ird~ )'Gffl:9,peq,k.md fbxfng: 

~l)'arJdl"affimc-1:"(#0j:ct 

THE EAGERLY ANTIOPATID 
p,eS<nbl1im .., Cmldnn, r....,,, 
PeofJI• and Flaadi"f . bv th• 
UIIC.aSIM ~erSlty ;and Saw- the
Chlld~n Projett Tum . made- 11. 

nusilw Imp.a on !ho wdlenu at 
the 201.5 BDIIIA Conff!renc-e. 

Pupils from So 11th Fe.rri by- Primary 
Schoo l left delega tes in no doubt 
how it feels to be at the merqr of 
floods when you are a child. wit h 
little u r1derstanding of what is. 
happening around you a 11d your 
family. 

During the proj ect's research. Funded 

bv the Ec:onom ic & Social Research 
Council it became dea r that children 
who had bee n flo,oded had vuy 
definite ideas. ab out what wo uld 
have made thei r o. perience Les> 
traumatic. AS- a resu lt they wrote 
their awn manifestos wh ich they 
hoped would be adopted by those 
responding to floods in the fut11re. 

Afte·r hearing the children's oonc.ems 
and the changes they would like to 
see, polic:yrnakers and stakeholders 
are invited to consider how they 
might contribute to im,proving the 
e:xperienc.e of children affected by 
flooding. and have the opportun ity 
to put the ir commitment on rec.ord in 
the form of a pledge. 

To coincide with the la unch of 
FloodRe, Lancaster University and 
Save the Children p,repared the 
following 1.0 Tips on hiJW to :suppo rt 
children and young people affected 
bv flooding for t hose working in t he 
insurance, loss adjusting, property 
da ims and damage management 
sectors . 

lnviting t he wider insurance 
ind11st1y and its :supp,tv chains to 
tak:e aa:ount of t he needs of Hood
affected children and to respond to 
concerns they- have raised through 
this project, t he following 
rec.ommenda tions have been 
publishie<I: 

1.. When you vis it a house, pay 
att.nllon to wh.ot dl ildttn and 
young peopl!! 11~ Saying about 
what the flood means for them. 
lns11rers current¥ atte nd to 
famitv and c:om m 11nity needs: 
children are missing from your 
overall strategies:. 

2. Be aware of the adverse effects 
that the long -term recovery 
process has on a ll Oo,od
affected children and young 
pea ple. both those living in 
insured and uninsured homes. 
Flooding causes s lg:nlficant 
disruption to dllldren'S 1v .. at 
ikHH, al school and In tholr 
Gommunliy. Take into account 
the extra financial costs for 
families of e.g. b"anspo rt to 
schoo l o r eat ing expensive 
11nhea lthy fast food due to lack 
of a.ccess to c.ooking facilities. 

3- Think abo 11t the soda l and 
~l 'toSIS" fur- chld ren, 
such .. th. lass of tav< and 
pelSonol Items, not b.i ng able 
to meet up 11nd play with 
filencb. and distll'!ss at be ing in 
a st:ran,ge environmenL 
Remember tilat children and 
young peo ple are likely to 
end ure a lengthy period ot 
living with uncerta inty long after 
the flood event 

..,. Provide- more- dl lld ... friendt, 
Information about what peopll! 
can expea from Insurance 
Gompanlei , and how t iley can 
hold ins11rE~ to acco11nl For 
example, provide families with 
moll'! guidance about the drying 
process so that people -don't 
retum to their homes too so.on. 
Peop le living in b11nga lows. 
ground floor a nd rented 

111.KING THE MESSAGE TO PII.RUAMENT 

accommodation a re prartic11larty 
vulnerable and wo11Ld benefit 
from specific, targeted advice. 

5- Poopt. with dlsabllhies may 
,equln, add itional s.,pparl If 
they hne to ffiocm a5 11 rdll h: 
of flooding . This includes 
ident ifving access.ible hotel and 
temporary acc.ommodatio n. It 

may also involve help w ith 
travel to regular hea lth service 
a ppointmen ts, or su pporti ng 
t hose with learning difficulties 
to maintain regular routines. 

6. bCog:nise that your frondlne 
wolke-TS need su pport. Tiley 
work long hours on the gro11nd 
with p,eople who all'! angry, 
upset, c.onfused and disp,laced 
and the emotion.a.I tabo11r of this 
role is ext reme ly draining. 
Childre n notice and a re affMted 
when adu'lts (e.g. ?a,rent:s, 
insull:!1'5., loss adj11sters. damage 
managem ent tec hnicians) 
around them are under intense 
press ure. 

7. Flood-affected children .also 
understa nd the need for 
adaptatio n. Rlliller iha.n 
promoting 'bil tk to nom1al'. 
plnM support dl,m wh .. thay 
Say 'we need a NEW NORMAL'. 

Young peop le can be powerful 
allies with the insurance secto r 
and he lp raise public awareness 
of flooding. preparat ion a nd 
adaptat ion. 

Jn Marth thi5. yeac. !itlldents 
from TIie Ma,g:n.a Cad3 
Sc=hool in Stain~ gw@ 
~ iderice al the All P.ert)' 

Par1iam@ntarr Gro11p on 
JnsuranU' and Fin.anc:la1 
SeNiees session on 
flooding. They told lh@ 
meeting what 111@ floods 

meant for t/Jem and 
pres.ented tlleir flood 
Menihst.as for Olange.. 

8. Where tena nts are not in a 
pos it ion to insta ll floo<:I 
resi1ie:nc.e measures. t he sense 
of insecurity for children Is 
lnt1H.5ed, lnsuWJCe conpan les 
could better support the 
dl!V'eloprunt of ~ladons to 
req.uire private Landlon:ls.. utility 
services, the building sector and 
local authorities to implement 
flood resilience measures. 

9. Children and young peo ple 
affected by flooding 
comprehend tile high future risl 
and have said that building 
-developments such as housing 
and schools need t:o be Rood 
resilie:nL Tllis afRClS chUdren"s 
futllres and the insuruce sector 
<an SUppoft th... bv lobbylr,g 
for-tNs dlanp . 

so. Be awa re t/Jat Coniradlciians 
bebrHR lnsurt!r pnetic;e1 call5e 

added ,_.. to famlh s . 
Prob lems include disposa l 
versus restoration, and ' lile-fo r
like' vers11s res'ilience bui Id ing.. 
Insurers can address th is by 
working for high level pol icy 
:shift to support flood res ilience 
measures. 

ror fu.Tlhe:r lnfom,atiDn rontad: 

~-""""' 
8ClJIDARProjed on l# ttter 

To da,.1r1k:Jad tile CJrkfren & Yo1U18 
Pl!ople"s lb ad Minifestos 

md Sll!e tile: prnjec:t R:lm •iiS:it ~aLud~, 

S- the Chl dftn was tile 
nominated dJality al last yj!,B(s 

BDfM Confe,l'll!11te &. Award!> D1nr1e1. 

A dJ@q11e for £1.135 was presented lD U 
Gin nie 1-iaweUs., the lk Etn@rge:n<ie5 
Mana1@r for Swe lh@ Children. 
compliSing a doraaliOn from tile 
BDMI\ tagelh@r with the proceeds of 
a prtze dr3W ll@ld on the nigllL 

The: man~ rai!>ed will 10 la support 
fullhier research by the chilch 11,, 
'toting Pimple: • d Floodrag projll!f:t 

•· - ,.•' : :.,. 

~ . ~ -w . 

. 

. 

A."'-f"",i--""'l!r ........ .-...U.O..ftn:I.,, 
S.....tiffri,,rl ,-r~•rG,..-Hi..lr.., 
,,11111,f~Sa•"'•<Hr-

Figure 3: Feature about the Children, Young People and Flooding project in the BDMA’s ‘Recovery’ magazine, June 2016 
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